
ROOM DESCRIPTION FOR 

KING BED BALCONY 

Studio Apartment without a Sea View 

Save Money by Not Having a Sea View 

King bed studio apartment with a lovely secluded outdoor balcony     

complete with barbeque.  Perfect for those not paying extra for a sea 

view but wanting similar facilities as those rooms that do.   

Quality Comfort 



Occupancy Price includes 2 people.  Maximum occupancy is 3 people. 

View Tree tops, tropical foliage.  No sea view 

Bedding King or Singles (if requested).  Optional sofa bed .  Three 

types of pillows to choose from 

Kitchen Full fridge with freezer 

Stove top 2 ring  

Oven—convection microwave 

Nespresso Coffee Machines on request.  Pods not included 

Coffee plunger, kettle and toaster 

Coffee Percolator 

Wine cooler/ice bucket 

Cutlery, crockery and cooking utensils 

Mugs, tumblers, wine and champagne glasses 

Microwave and storage containers 

Champagne stopper and cute egg cups 

Pots and Pans 

Complimentary tea, coffee and sugar 

Also available from reception: 

Nutri bullet and milkshake maker 

Blender and slow cooker 

Teapot and rice cooker 

Barbeque Weber barbeque with cooking utensils and cleaning       

material 

Internet Fast, free internet in the privacy of your own room 

Streaming Capabilities 

Entertainment 43” Large Flat screen smart television 

Free Netflix access and streaming 

Free Sky Sports and Movie channels 

DVD players in you room 

Free DVD movies—new release and favourites 

Boardgames available at reception 

Bluetooth speakers on request 

Complimentary ipads and laptops from reception 

Mobile exercise equipment available at reception 

 

Well Equipped Kitchen 

King or Twin 

Barbeque on Balcony 



Bathroom Shower and Vanity 

Hair Dryer and Towels 

Hair straighteners available on request 

Fresh bath towels as often as you require them 

Complimentary shampoo and conditioner 

Soap and toilet paper 

Shower caps on request  

Seating Outdoor balcony setting 
Sofa 

Air Conditioning Remote controlled 

Laundry You have full access to our resort laundry comprising of 
washing machines and dryers 

Washing powder is complimentary 

$3 per load for each washer and dryer cycle 

Iron and ironing board available in your room 

Room Cleaning during 

Covid 19 

Fresh, clean complimentary bath towels are available at 

reception.  Bring us your used towels and we will replace 

them for you 
Bring your rubbish to reception and we will happily dis-

pose for you 

Free weekly room clean for those staying 7 nights + on 

the 4th or 5th day of every week you stay, as long as you 

are happy for our housekeeping staff to enter your room 

Complimentary stick vacuum available for use 

Floor 

Size 

1st Floor 

35-38m2 

NB Unlike those with sea views these rooms do not have an 
interior table, but they do have a sofa and the outdoor 
balconies are undercover 

Renovated Bathroom 

Smart Television 

Secluded Balcony 

info@bytheseaportdouglas.com.au 

+61 7 4099 5387  


